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Luke 24:44-53 

50 And he led them out as far as Bethany, and
liftiing up his hands he blessed them. 51 While he
blessed them, he parted from them and was
carried up into heaven. 52 And they worshiped
him and returned to Jerusalem with great joy, 
53 and were continually in the temple blessing
God. 1

Living Under the Hands of Christ
Dear brothers and sisters who live under the blessing hands of Christ: Grace to you 

and peace from God our Father and from the Lord Jesus Christ.  Amen.

Thee image I want us to focus on for this Ascension is of the Risen Christ who 

ascends to heaven with His arms raised and His hands lifteed up in a blessing.  Theis 

is the last thing St Luke records in his gospel account, and the last thing the apostles

heard from Jesus was this blessing of our Lord.  Jesus leaves them under those 

hands, He leaves them under that blessing.  Theey would live under those hands 

from that moment onward.  And not just them, but all those who live by faith in the

grace poured out in the blood of Christ on the cross, we too now live under the 

blessing that Christ has lefte us.  We see this most clearly in the Divine Service when

the pastor stands in the stead and by the command of Christ and raises his hands 
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and pronounces the blessing of Christ, given to in His Word and in His Sacrament.  

So as we celebrate this Ascension of Our Lord we rejoice that Christ leaves His 

church with His presence.  He is near, He is with us today.  What does it look like to

live under the blessing hands of our Lord and Saviour?  Here are some lessons from 

the text, the Gospel according to St. Luke.

First, those who live under the Jesus’ hands of blessing have something to expect, 

the fulfilllment of the promise Christ has given us.  We see this with the apostles.  St.

Luke tells us of that moment: “While he blessed them, he parted from them and was

carried up into heaven.”2  Now it seems they are alone.  But are they really alone?  

Theey had received a promise and now they had something to wait for.  “And behold,

I am sending the promise of my Father upon you. But stay in the city until you are 

clothed with power from on high.”3  Theey could therefore remain in the city and 

wait.  In the waiting they were still in community with one another.  Thee Father 

would send what he had promised: he would equip them with the Holy Spirit, 

power from on high.

So it is with us.  You have also received a promise.  You also have something to 

expect because you are under Jesus’ hands of blessing.  Theose hands reached down 

to you and brought you into the living water of Holy Baptism, from which you were

taken up a new creation.  You were blessed, you were not lefte alone.  And now you 
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remain in that promise and wait for its fulfilllment.  Now you are clothed with the 

power from on high, the cloak of righteousness, a Christian blessed once and for all.

Of course, some will leave this behind, and do not remain clothed with this power 

from on high.  Perhaps because for those who are living under the blessing the 

power sure doesn’t feel like power, but instead like powerlessness, like weakness.  

Sin continues to weigh heavily.  But even this is the Spirit’s work, the work of 

repentance, which brings us to the point of powerlessness in the face of our 

transgression and iniquity before God but then gives the certainty of forgiveness.  

Thee baptized believer in Christ lives under the blessing hands of Christ, an old 

sinner, but still a new saint, confildent that He shall bring to completion what He has

promised.

Second, St. Luke teaches us that under that blessing hands of Jesus we can always 

lifte our eyes to heaven in prayer.  Theis is what the disciples did in their time of 

waiting: “they worshiped him and returned to Jerusalem with great joy, 53 and were 

continually in the temple blessing God.”4  Why now?  Because they know that Jesus 

was God’s Son.  Theey know that He is sittiing at the right of God the Father 

Almighty.  Theey know their prayers can reach, just as your prayers can reach, 

because you are under His watch, and He has invited you to call upon Him in 

prayer.  Under the hands of blessing you can always lifte your eyes to the One who is

your Brother and Intercessor, Jesus our Great High Priest who brings us before the 
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Father through His blood.  

So don’t stop.  Don’t quit.  You might have reasons for wanting to give up.  Many 

people do.  Does God really care to listen?  Does he really hear us?  But we cannot 

gloss over all these things in our life that would create distance from God and his 

promise, we must not ignore them.  And in the moment when we do not gloss over 

those things, then He can gloss over it.  He can take it away.  Theis is repentance.  His

righteousness is spread by His hand of blessing.  So we must look to Him in prayer, 

and we come to the Divine Service to receive what He gives, even if we are 

ashamed, even if we doubt, even if our faith waivers.  His hand of blessing remains.

Living under the hands of Jesus’ blessing also means that we can go back to 

everyday life with great joy.  So it was with the apostles: they “returned to 

Jerusalem with great joy.”5  What were they returning to?  To a long, hard road that 

lay before them, of preaching the Words that Christ had lefte them and suffeering for 

it.  Theey went back to Jerusalem knowing that is where the enemies of the Gospel 

are waiting for them, and indeed in St. Luke’s second book, the Acts of the Apostles,

we see that immediately they are harassed and locked up and persecuted for the 

faith.  How can it be they are going back with great joy?  Again, they go forth under

the hands of blessing.  Theey have witnessed the Resurrected Christ ascend into 

heaven, leaving them His promises.  Faith grasps hold.  

5 Lk 24:52.
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We must likewise grasp hold of these promises even as we return to daily life.  

Today we long to get back to that time when we could go home afteer the Divine 

Service, afteer communion, and enter back into our daily existence in the week 

ahead.  Do we forget how life was?  How busy things used to be?  Now we have a 

plate full of diffeerent anxieties and worries.  It feels like one set of burdens has been 

replaced with another.  Even still, our daily life is lived in “great joy” because of the 

blessing hands of Jesus.  As St. Paul says, the “eyes of our hearts are enlightened,” 

and we know “the immeasurable greatness of his power toward us who believe, 

according to the working of his great might 20 that he worked in Christ when he 

raised him from the dead and seated him at his right hand in the heavenly places”6  

Even in a time of pandemic with all of our frustrations, we must continue to return 

to this: My Lord is with me.  Thee greatness of His power is immeasurable.  He 

understands every situation, and in our vocations God will use us to accomplish his 

will.  

Finally, under the blessing hands of Christ we can hold fast to the Church and the 

Divine Service.  Thee apostles “were continually in the temple blessing God.”7  It was 

natural for them.  Jesus had instructed there.  Thee Law of Moses and the Prophets 

and the Psalms were heard there.  Theey learned that in those Scriptures “it is 

writtien, that the Christ should suffeer and on the third day rise from the dead, 47 and 

6 Eph 1:19–20.
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that repentance for the forgiveness of sins should be proclaimed in his name to all 

nations, beginning from Jerusalem.”8  Everything bears witness to Christ.  Knowing 

that, how could they stay away?  For us, we are temporarily separated from the 

Divine Service.  Theis is a hardship.  But even still, we live under the blessing hands 

of Christ who said He would not abandon us.  Thee Holy Spirit still comes to us by 

the Word, we still have out baptismal grace which we return to every day in 

repentance.  God willing, the day is drawing near when we can once again place 

ourselves under His hands in the confilnes of our church home.  We know not when 

or even how that will materialize, trusting only in the promises of our Lord.

For now we participate remotely with this technology that enables us hear, and by 

hearing to believe, and to be strengthened, and to be encouraged.  We pray God will

bless it even though it seems meagre compared to what we are used to.  Even 

though it might seem like we are hopelessly far away, Christ is with us.  His hand 

reaches out to us in blessing, through His Word.  Under His hand of blessing we are 

waiting.  We are praying.  We are living in joy.  And in hopeful expectation we 

know the Divine Service awaits us, soon.  Come Lord Jesus!  Amen.

Now may the peace of God which passes all understanding keep your hearts and 

your minds in Christ Jesus.  Amen.   Soli Deo Gloria✠

8 Lk 24:46–47.
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